A4 bstract. The level of intermediates of the photosynthetic carbon cvcle was measured in intact spinach chloroplasts in an attempt to determine the cause of the induction lag in CO., assimilation. In addition, transient changes in the level of the intermediates were determined as affected by a light-dark period and by the addition of an excess amount of bicarbonate during a period of steady photosynthesis. Assayed enzymically were: ribulose 1,5-diphosphate. pentose monophosphates (mixture of ribose 5-phosphate, ribulose 5-phosphate and xylulose 5-phos,phate, hexose monophosphates (mixture of gluceose 6-phosphate, glucose 1-phosphate, and fructose 6-phosphate). glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, dihydroxyacetone phosphate, glyverate acid 3-phosphate, a mixture of fructose 1,6-diphosphate and sedoheptulose 1,7-diphosphate, adenosine triphosphate (ATP), adenosine diphosphate (ADP), and adenosine monophosphate (AMP).
(AMP).
The lag in CO., fixation appeared to be the result of low levels of pentose monophosphates. The level of ribulose 1.5-diphosphate was roughly equal in chloroplasts showing immediate linear kinetics with respect to CO, fixation and chloroplasts which exhibited an initial lag.
Following a light-dark transition, CO., fixation ceased immediately but the level of glycerate 3-phosphate increased while ribulose 1,5-diphosphate was only slightlv effected. The increase in level of glycerate 3-phosphate was correlated with a decrease in triose phosphate. Within 3 to 5 min in the light, ATP reached a maximum concentration while in darkness, all was utilized in 30 to 60 sec. The rapid loss of ATP was ascribed to an ATPase rather than to its utilization in kinase reactions.
A rapid increase in CO., concentration enhanced the level of triose phosphate, but the level of glycerate 3-phosphate showed onlv a small overshoot and was considered as evidence that reducing power was not a rate limiting factor. Data were obtained indicating that triose phosphates similar to pentose monophosphates and in contrast to fructose 6-phosphate, glucose 6-phosphate and glucose 1-phosphate could be transported between chloroplast and suspending medium. Differential import and export of phosphorylated compounds may serve as routes alternative to starch and sucrose for the flow of carbon into biosynthetic pathways.
The fixation of 14CO. by isolate(i chloroplasts was first recorded by-Allen ct al. (2) . There (2.9) . Tn this studv-. xve lhave deterIminied the following comipouinds: ribulose 1 .5-diP. pentose monophosphates (mixture of ribose ;-P, ribulose 5-P, and xylulose 5-I'), hexose monophosiphates (miiixture of glucose 6-P, glucose 1-P. and fructose O-P). glyceraldehlvde 3)-P. dihvdroxyacetonle-P, glycerate 3-P, fruc.tose 1.6- 
. tiletn the addition of 0.5 unIlit of triose-P isomiierase (A oD -glceraldehl-de 3-P). and finally the aiddlition of 0.5 uinit of fructose 1.6 adlolase ( A GD dihydroxvacetone-P 4-glyceraldehyde 3-P from fructose 1.6-diP dihvdroxvacetone-P from sedoheptulose 1,7-diP). Since the total amounit of fructose 1, 6 and sedoheptulose 1,7-diP in intact chloroplasts was found to be extremely low. no attempt was made to separate these diphosphates. Since the level of glvceraldehvde 3-P was low in contrast to dihvdroxacetone-P, the 2 compounds were assaved together iand are referred to bv the term, triose-P.
GlIucose 6-P, Fru(ctose 6-P, Glutcose i-P, anid ATP. Ilciitos il)iiopliospliate.. R ibose 5-'. ribullose .;-P, and x-ylulose 5-P were assaved as described for ribulose 1_.5-diP ini presence of 0.01 ml 0.1 \ cvsteine + 0 01 mil ribulose 5-P kinase (0.3 uinit) + 0.01 nil xylulose ;-P epimierase (0.2 tunit) -4-0.01 ml ribo,e ;-I' isomierase (0.2 uiit) aiid 0.01 nil 0.1 M ATP. 1For the test curve ribose 5-P was tused. Foor calctulations of the net amount of pentose monophiosphates pireseiit in the extract. the amiiouinit of ribtilose 1.5-diP was stibstracted.
The followving en zNnies, \were puirified according to the published procedures: ribtilose 1.5-diP carboxvlase (N1) : ribulose 5-P kinase (11) . xvlillose >P-elpinierase (18) -ribose 5-P isomerase (11 slightly during the first 2 min of illumination (Fig.  IA) . In preparations with a lag in CO.2 fixation, the level of glvcerate 3-P increased after the lag was finished. The overall increase in the level of glycerate 3-P was very low in both preparations indicating that the supply of ATP and NADPH was abundant.
During the first phase of illumination the increase of triose-P (dihydroxvyacetone-P aand glvceraldehvde 3-P) was lower in chloroplasts starting with a lag phase (Fig. IC) . Tnteresting, transient changes in the level of ribulose 1,5-diP were noted. The largest change was a sharl) increase duiring the lag and a decrease in both preparations as s0oon1 as linear CO., fixation started (Fig. lA) .
The only striking differeiice between the levels of in,termediate in the 2 kinds of chlol-oplasts was observed with respect to the initial content of the pentose monophosphates (Fig. IBR) . Chloroplasts without a lag in CO2 assimilation contained relatively high levels of endogenous pentose monophosphates. In contrast, preparations with a lag contained little pentose monophosphates after isolation and showed a very intensive accumulation of these 5 carbon moieties during the lag phase. Eventually similar transient changes in the pentose monophosphates levels were observed in both preparations.
Effect of Additional Bicarbonate on the Level of Initcrinediates. Fig. 2 shows the changes in level of glycerate 3-P, triose-P, pentose monophosphates and ribulose 1,5-diP in an experiment where "extra" bicarbonate was introduced during the linear phase of photosynthesis to increase its concentration from 1 mM to 20 mM. Following addition, CO2 incorporation was enhanced slightly and triose-P accumulated ( Fig. 2 A and C) . The level of glycerate 3-P had only a small overshoot and provided further evidence that ATP and NADPH were not ratelimiting (Fig. 2D) . From Fig. 2B , it is seen that the "extra" bicarbonate brought about a small drop in the level of ribulose 1,5-diP and a larger decrease in the level of penitose monophosphates.
Light-dark Transient Changes in the Level of Ititermediates. In these experiments, chloroplasts were isolated from preilluminated leaves in order to eliminate the lag phase in CO, fixation (Fig. 3) . Although the levels of intermediates of the cycle 20 ,000 were quite different than in the experiments depicted in Fig., 1 and 2 , the general shape of changes was the same. As we demonstrated in previous experiments ( Fig. 1 and 2) , the level of ribulose 1,5-diP was found to decrease steadily during exposure of the chloroplasts to light and an additional drop of ribulose 1,5-diP was observed as soon as the light was turned off. The level did not fall to zero but instead remained, after the light was turned off at a nearly constant and easily measurable level (Fig.  3A) . The level of glycerate 3-P increased rapidly throughout the dark period. The amount of glycerate 3-P formed during the dark period was roughlv twice that expected if its sole precursor was ribulose 1,5-diP (Fig. 3C) . Furthermore, CO, fixation ceased immediately when the light was turned off (Fig. 1F) . These findings exclude ribulose 1,5-diP as the only or perhaps preferred source for glycerate 3-P formation during the darkness.
The level of pentose monophosphates increased slightly during the light phase but in the first minute of darkness there was a pronounced rise (Fig. 3A) . This transient rise in the level of pentose monophosphates no doubt accotunted for the drop in triose-P and hexose monophosphates (Fig. 3D) and would be the result of reactions catalyzed by transketolase. Fig. 3B shows that the level of triose-P increased linearly throughout the light phase. The rapid svnthesis of triose-P in the light was approximately equivalent to its decrease during the dark period. No other intermediate analzed reached the level of triose-P. In every experiment in this investigation, the rate of triose-P accumulation paralleled the rate of CO. fixation (Fig. 3B) . Separate determinations of glyceraldehyde 3-P and dihydroxyacetone-P established that the ratio of aldehvde to ketone moiety was 4 to 96. Therefore, these preparations contained sufficient triose-P isomerase to maintain the 3-carbon compounds in equilibrium.
In Fig. 3B it can be seen that the level of diphosphates (sedoheptulose and fructose) increased slightly after the initial 2 min and this w^as followed by a sharper increase. In the dark they fell off approaching the endogenous level. A somewhat similar pattern was found for the hexose monophosphates (Fig.  3D) . Since the activitv of fructose 1.6-diP aldolase was found to exceed greatly the rate of CO., fixation (13) , it was expected that the level of fructose 1.6-diP would be higher than that of triose-P. The unexpected ratio indicated that the triose-phosphates were not completely associated with aldolase. We have to conclude that the bulk of the triose-P was located in the medium rather than in the chloroplast.
The transient changes in the adenine nucleotides were striking. In the light as well as the dark period, the level of ATP was inverse to that of ADP and AMP. The sharp drop in the ATP level in darkness was usually finished after 30 to 60 sec. Decrease of AMP in the light and its increase in the dark followed the ADP curve but with a short delayr ( Fig. 3E and F) .
Discussion
Lag Phase. A property of freshly isolated chloroplasts is an initial lag in CO., fixation (3,6). The lag may be abolished either by illumination of the leaves prior to isolation of the organelle or by addition to the reaction mixture of a small amount of an intermediate of the carbon cycle suich as ribose 5-P, fructose 1 6-diP. triose-P, or glvcerate 3-P (3,6).
From the results presented in Fig. 1 , we would conclude that the lag was not the restult of low levels in the endogenous pools of triose-P, fructose 1,6-diP, glycerate 3-P, hexose monophosphates, ribulose Enzvme activation may he another factor causing the lag. We have reported elsewN-here that the activitv of ribulose 5-P kinase was enhanlced 3 to 4-fold during the initial phase of illumiination ('14) . The fact that roughly eqtual amounts of ribulose 1.5-diP were present in chloroplast w\ith and without a lag is considered as evidence that this pool was only partially associated with ribulose 1,5-dil' carboxylase.
It is also possible that the carboxylase was in an inactive form during the lag phase. \We cannot exclude the possibility that the increasing level of pentose monophosphates miglht cauise aan allosteric activatiotn of the carhoxvlase or of anoth)er enzynme of the cycle.
CC.. Dependenit Tranisientts. Changing the partial pressure of CO. available to ail intact alga or leaf during steady state photosynthesis has been a well kn,own methodical aid to studxy the CO., dependent transients following or leading to the carboxylation step. Wilson and Calvin (?3) used this technique to identify the reciprocal relationship between glycerate 3-P and ribulose 1,5-diP for intact Chlorella.
Ak rapid increase in the partial pressure of CO.. pro-(luced a large increase in gl-cerate 3-P aild suicrose with a concomitanit drol) in ribulose 1.5-(diP. In ouir experiments with the chloroplast, aan increase in bicarbonate concentration from 1 mnm to 20 mM resulted in a limited acceleration of isotope uiptake. As seen in Fig. 2 , this Nwas accompanied by a striking increase in triose-P anld wvas paralleled by a sharp) decrease in the level of pentose monophosphates. In contrast. the change in level of glvcerate 3-P was limited to a brief overshoot and the ribulose 1.5-diP level underwent a small decrease.
Considering the experimental data recorded in Fig. 2 . the smnall overshoot of glvcerate 3-P and a rapid increase in the level of triose-P implies that the formation of reduicing power was not a rate limitinig factor in ouir p)rel)arations. In experimenits wvith the reconstituted brokein chlorolplast system. Kandler et al. (12) came to the same conclusion.
rhe suirge ini the level of triose-P and the drop in the level of penitose monophosphates vas observed in spite of an increase in its level in the control experiinient (Fig. 2B, solid line') . A steadv' increase in the level of pentcose monophosphates and a steadily decreasin,g level of ribulose 1,5-diP were usually observed in each experiment. A rate limiting conversion of pentose monophosphates to ribulose 1,5-diP' could be the result of insufficient ATP. ribulose 5-P kinase activity or pentose monophosphates supply.
The rapid rise in ATP during the initial mintutes of the light phase and the very small increase in glvcerate 3-P was taken as evidence against a limited stipply of ATP. With respect to rihbulose 5-P kinase. Latzko anid Gibbs (13) (Fig. 3D) antd on1l a small increase dturing the light. Although hexose-P isomerase and phosphogluconlatase wvere fouind to be low-in comparison to aldolase (13) . the ratio of glucose 6-P: frtuctose 6-P: glucose 1 pyridine nucleotide and consequently the reductive part of the cycle and the formation of ribulose 1.5-diP. As a result of the light-dark transition in our study (Fig. 3) , the levels of glvcerate 3-P and pentose monophosphate increased sharply. In the dark phase the bulk of the ATP was consumed within 15 sec (the shortest time in which the first sample was taken in the dark phase). Increase of ADP 'was reciprocal to the oscillation of ATP whereas the level of AMP apparentlv as a result of ADP kinase (mvokinase) activity followed with a short delay. Assuming an active ribulose 1,5- (13) .
Tn summarv, our restults are in genleral agreement with those reported earlier frotmi in. rTivo studies with Chlorella pyrenoidosa (15) atid with leaf tissue (21) of the kinetics of the transients changes in the levels of intermediate compounlds of photosynthesis following a light-dark transitioni and with spinach chloroplasts on the diffusion of certain photosynthetic intermediates into the suirrouniidiilg medium ( 5) . Unresolved is the question of regulating the carboxvlation reaction w%,hich. stops in the (lark as; e%,ilenced by immediate cessation of isotope uptake even though thiere apparently renmaine(d adequate aniounts of ribulose 1,5-diP and CO_. Another is the apparent block in the regeneration of the CO.. acceptor between triose-P and pentose monophosphate. Enzymlic profiles of the enzymes catalyzing the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle provided initial evidence that fructose 1 ,6-diphosphatase may be a pace-maker (12) . More recent evidence has strengthened this notion (7, 15) . Finallv. the concept concerning the flow of carbon from the chloroplast into biosvnthetic pathways first stated by Sachs (20) 
